
Yamaha Racing Highlights 

Yamaha's Clean Sweep 
'72 Daytona Road Race 

Yamaha riders outright dominated this year's Daytona Road Race Meeting in 
';�lit., U.S.A. which was the famous speed event to forerun 1972 
mternation.al motorcycle sport season. 

Yamaha riders started with a brilllant one-two in 100-mile junior race on 

March 10, and continued with a startling first 32 places in 100-mHe expert 

race on March 11. Their overwhelming aggression came to its climax on 

March 12 when 0. l:mde rode his 350cc TR production racer to  victory in 

main event unlimited capaci1Y 200.mile race with 2nd and 3rd places also 
taken by R. Hempstead and D. Smith on Yamahas, respectively, against 

machines of over twice the 350cc Vamaha'5 capacity. Yamaha's mos.t 
sensational one-two-three gave a record crowd of 46,000 ultimate thrill and 
excitement. 

Open 200-Mile Race 
'72 Oaytona·s main event developed into the closest-ever battle between 

(amaha 350c-c TR racers and formidable 750cc works machines of various 

makes such as Suzuki. Honda. Norton. BSA. Triumph and Kawasaki. Yamaha 
machines proved to bo fantastically reliable throughout this 53-lap race, 

while other bigger rivals dropped out one after another lap by lap for some 
mechanical troublei or other. During the <;losing stage of the race, reigning 
world champion P. Read riding a works Norton ,and New Zealand ace G. 

Perry on a 500cc Suzuki made tough challenges to pull away from the 

Yamaha trio, but in vain, eventually. 

22-year Californian rider 0. Emde finished first followed by R. Hempstead

and 0. Smith also riding Yamaha.s. Yamaha riders took 10 of the first 15

places in this race. It was the most sensational victory of 'reliability':
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Open 200-Mile Race 

Final Results 
1st D. Emde 

2nd R. Htmpstcod 

3td D. Smith
4th P. R�d 

5th F. Guttor 
6th e. Mu1<Set

Yamah,a 
Ytim.1M 

Yamaha 
Norton 

Yamaha 
TrhJmph 

Expert 1 OD-Mile 
Race 
Yamaha's victory in 100-mile 250cc light• 
weight race on March 11 was more spec
tUOJlar than ever. The race turned to bt • 
thrilling thr-00-00morod all-Yamaha battle 
between D. Smith. K. Roberts t1nd G. 
Fisher, all on Yamaha 250c:c:: TD racers. 
Smilh beat Robe.-ts by a vtJry slight mar
gins, settlnw a 1·1(.-w race speed record at 
101.49 mph, Th1t first 32 pljQ$$ were 
monopolized by Yllm.'lha riders. 

Expert I 00-Mile Race 

Fin.II R-Osult, 
1st D.Smith Yamaha 

2nd K. Roberts Y{lm3hn 
3'd B. Winter Yamaha 
4th R. Hernpstood Yamoha 

5th A. Pierce Yamaha 
6th M. luf\dC YamoM 



Yamaha's Advanced Engineering Attainments Deeply 
Impress Administrator of US National Highway Tra
ffic Safety Administration 

Mr. Douglas W. Toms, Administrator of National Hi�way Traffic Safety 
Administration of U.S. Department of Transportation and his party visited 
Yamaha at Iwata on March 1 for the purpose of having talks with Yamaha's 

senior t&ehnical staff regarding motorcycle safety which is attracting keener 

public atte,uion than ever in the world. 
They k>oked deeply impressed by Yamaha's advanced engineering attain· 

ments and continuous effort:$ being exened for the improyement of 
motorcycle safety. Public interest focussed on their visit to Yamaha at the 

time when the development of experimental safety motorcyclC was under 

consideration on the government level. 

Pr im,, v objective of their viStt to Japan 
was to s1:1e lhe progress of f!>cperimental 
safetv vehicle development program in 
Japan, .ind to meet J.,ponese engineers 
who have bee,, engaged in the program. 
But, they had one mofe importinl miS1.ion 
to fulfil. It 'Ml$ to comact the Jopaooso 
govcrnmont il6 to the possible development 
of e.xperimental $1lfety motoreycle (ESMJ, 
aod to visit M!vetal factOJ-ie:s of the world• 

leading J..'ll)Onese motorcycle IMuSttY. In• 
1ending to probe lhe poss.iblily of the s,ud 
ESM dovoloo,ncm. 
They on March 1 visited Yamaha at lvrJta, 
ond watched thorou{#"lly .iuto�ted l)f(l(h.JC· 
tion of 1he Main Plant, as 'IVrll its th!! 
exciting Yamaha Cou1$e nea, the plant. 
Tht:?y olso had a meeting with the top 18\lol 
stbff ot Y��h3 to discUJs motorcvcte 
safety i�rowment. 

Safety First· for Riders 

The motorc:vcie provide exclusive advant• 
ages such M unobstructOd �isibitltv, excel· 
lenl maneuverability, ql.Jick response, free• 
dom of travel, etc., but on the other hand, 
using conditions of motorcycle$ are quite 
unlike thos8 ot other motodz.oo vchiaos. 
end. therefore, 1my s.,fcty ,mprovement 
plan must be carried forward with oondi• 
lion-s peculiar t(I mo1�rcye1e:5 uiJten i,uo 
considention. 
Thus, lively dl�wsslons focussed on $.lfety
tor riders, aiming to dcvtlop aceident 
t1void111hCt 1vs1em, 111nd 10 reduce tidef's
injury when accident occurs. 8risk. and 
profoU'fld views were exchanged between 

both parties on the ffl,'itters of improved 
stlfcty ot moto«:ycle design and mecho· 
nism, ridef':1 safety equipments such as 
PfOl�tive helll\lill, air bag,like ctothing, etc. 
as well os .efficient sah:ny camp{lign (Ir 
edocation for riders, 
Yan0ha is prood of ootstandino attain• 
ments in the 1spects ol Rf•ty impnwemtmt 
pf'0y1am iS Of� of the lead

lll9 motorcycle 
makers in the world, 
Mr. Toms and other members looked Quite 
interested in Yarnah1t-origin1ted motorcyc:11:1 
tidefs' licence school$ as well as in its 
high-levol tochnical capacity. 

Mr. J)()l,t'1t Ii,'. TflmS. At/1111111:tl'fltQr IJ/ ,Vatiom:I 
/Jit;l1woy Trqffic Saftry tldmmis'r4111Jt1. US. Dt· 
fMJ.f/'11'.'111 a/ Trt:mifmrtalio'1. II;: U �ly diKll$Sl''I Ill!! 
1mts.ihl;: l:','i.41 d;:rd<>{JJYl�JII M.•illl Yamu/N1',; ttJ1for 
m:l111/etil miff. 

Possible ESV 
Development 

Mr. Toms sounded the Ja:,ane$e govern• 
ment on the l>OMible develooment of ESM. 
The Japan�e governme,H ti flOW also con• 
�id'tl'ring the possibility of rr€1leri-ttliting th• 
program. and will formally r,equest each of 
Jap;mese motorcycle makers to dewtop the 
ESM, when the program would Mve taken 
more definite shape between both govern• 
menu, it i, feporl'ld. 
Each maker has also annot,Jnced, thovgh 
informally, a pollcy to 9!ve overall support 
to the motorcycle safety improvement ptO· 
9raim, 'ld11tn tm 1:1gr"'1lenl cwld i,. r1R1ch� 
betvroen both govornmvnts. 
Generally speaking, efforts must be direct· 
ed tO'l\'o'lrd the development ot motorcycles 
vdlid, f�ture n111ximt1m <1cci:;lent "9void•nce 
and rider's minimum injury in the case of 
accident. 
Yamaha will surely take a eading rote In 
this deve-Jopmont pro9n1m 10 be c&rried out 
in �n international scale. 

'72 All Japan Championship MX Series Opens 

7-Port 'Torque Induction' Yamaha Sweeps Main Events
The '72 M FJ.organized All Japan Champion.ship MX Series raised a curtain 
with the first round held on a specially prepared circuit in Northern Kanto 
District some 100km north of Tokyo on March 12. The meeting was 
promoted in rather terrible weather conditions, but was entered by more 
than 840 machines, attracting some 30,000 spectators. Both were oew 
records for this type of sport event in Japan, reflecting evergl'owing 
enthusiasm to motocross throughout Japan. Yam.aha 7-port Torque Induction 
machines ridden by H. Suzuki monopolized wins in senior 125cc and 250cc 
clas.s races. Besides, Yamaha proved to be the most successful make olrtright 
by snatching 5 wins in novice, junior and expCf't/junior class races. 

Senior 125cc Closs 

Main evenl $et'll0f 125cc class W'.l& oontost• 
l;lCl by 14 ,nachinos ridden by top class 
riders of Japan, l'\llmefy, 7 Yamahas. 5 
Suzukis and 2 Kawll$3ki.s. The race wos 
fought for 12 l�ps . .ii,d H. Suz.uki riding a
7-port 'Torque Induction' Yamaha lecf tf'le
oni.fro fiold from stal'l to finish in a flawtess
way. His outstanding skills coupled with
Yamaha's high perfom'\anc:e l'l'l&de 30,000
i;pett;,t(K1 thrilled and excited. It was 
slronglv felt that Yamaha's· 72 machines
vrorc much moro improved in performance,

Senior 250cc Closs 

This ovont had earlier attarcted particular 
interest In anticipation thot the r<1cc would 
develop into a more hectic ba111P. uun evtr 
with Hooda's newly d•.,.,loped 2.cycle 
.nachincs entered for the first time. But, 
oventually, H. Suzuki's 7-pon 'Torque In• 
ductlon' Yal'l'lbhn proved to be tJnchal
lit:nged again. He made a clear geurway 
closely followed by his younger brother 
Torao also riding a Y.imaha. Both Yamahas 
outright dominatOd this race contested by 
19 machines. end fini!hod 1st anc:t 2nd. 

McCulloch Gold Cup Meeting-Australia 

• 

;, 

Yarmha ridars highlightod each race of the 
Oran Park RoM Raoe Meeting naar 
Sydney, Austr.1lia. McCulloch of Atmtaha 
Pty. Ltd. came to an arrangement wllh tht 
Organizing Club to pros-ont tho McCulloch 
Gold Cup for the feature event each year. 
This iKldud .special Interest to the meeting. 
The said even1 w.ss won by R. Hinton, a 
Yalllclha dealer riding a 350cc TR racer. 
Anoth�r bi�t highlight \¼Is provided by 
Mrs.. Peggy Hyde who finished a very <:lost 
2od in a 6·1.aJ) eve,n fof C gr&dt ridns, 
riding a 350cc Yamaha. She oootinved lO 
le�d the lleld of 30 staru:rs until sho was 

. passed by G. Gaesar, eventual winner on a 
Yomoh;,, on the vety last corner of the 
race. She finished ju:;1 0.2 sec.. betund thu 
w1nrllt(. 

PltOf()J: Rr,I, 1/11110,1. wi1111ttr t'lj tht Mtl'Jllloc:h 
GMd Cup 16·1/Jp /efll«� r�,il. IIUnu:ti1,e 'Miu 
Ytm10J111' O/gr. 7,(lwlot IJS1hh'd ill '"" pNU>r,/(l 
tlwr. Sh� il 11/10 lW:1t1Ur}' I<> Mr. J, !.ll�vrds. 

,+1¢CUf/<)( •lt't m-ri,-e m: .uu:ri·r (ft/tJ, Mn. 1/yik is 
pik,tirtg hlT Y11t111tlt1' f'\'"4'J'lfy (hg/tl/ 

Mrs. Hyde Ms now been (acing motor• 
eve� tor nine venrs. At o.ich rooc she 
<:Ontests, she shows ,mpres.siw:: dctcrmina
tion that hu made hee quite t:qual 10 many 
a mal• rider in Ausua1ia. 
McCulloch of Aunra1ia Pty. l.td .. Yam.aha 
di$tdbulOf$ in New Sovth W31CS {lrC parti
cularly keen to suwort road race cvenu in 
their tenitorv as a li,,k in d,e chain of 
tht:ir $01n promotion program. 



Africans Are Now Yamaha-Favourite 

Yamaha Dealing People Exert Particular 

Efforts for Sales Upswing all over Africa 

Motorcycles are gradually winning popularity as. excellent means of transport, 
and for sport or recreational purposes throughout Africa. In line with 
Yamaha's keen attitude to develop the market of Africa in full scale. 
distributors and dealers in each country are exerting particular efforts for 
sales promotion of Yamaha motorcycles in their respective territories. 

J>lwwc Yumnl1a &ull:,:t m A{rl01, 101&()/a (k/tJ, 
>-M»wi /Ir.ft Mttum) 11r1d Cot/(;') (nglu f!t'lowJ, 
1114')' r, ,t all k.tt11 IQ ., .. ,,,,,,,(/ ma,bts ill llll'ir 
"'""' 1errlrorkt, 

HISWA BOAT SHOW-Holland 
The Hi�"� 8c»it Show was recently held in 
Amsterdam, Holl.:ind. 
It Is one of the most important 8\ICnls ot 
the kind annually orl)!lnizcd il'I Europe. The 
YJ�h.f st&nd w11,s &m1i,,ged by Yam.iM 
Motor N,V. in cooporitl011 whh 16 dealers 
who exhibited Yamaha outb«lrd motor$. 
The show proved 10 be a great success for 
them backl!tl by veiv favorable reections 
from visitors. 
Yamaha outboarcl motors: ranging from the 
2 hp P-45 lO tho 25 hp P-450 are ,,ow 
enio'ling COMtant upward trend in sales in 
Europe, e:,pecially in Holland where lots of 
waterways ant maldog li9hlwei9ht 01.1tboard 
ll'lC>tors lndispeosable to people's daily life 
and ,wtcr recreatloM. 
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YAHAKA 

JIIOIEI. IJ YEARS "Son Qf Mr, Ju,,s,:,,•' 

free Painting Contest Given tor Dutch Children; sASAIA •YEARS"°'""''" of Mr. 1,.,.. ... 

Lots of Lovely and Fanciful Masterpieces Presented 

Here introduced are some masterpieces by Dutch children for a free paiting 
contest recently given by Yamaha Motor N.V. in Amsterdam. Children 

freely realize their ideas and fancies in their own works in connection with 
Yamaha motorcycles and snowmobiles. Alt are pleasant and amusing to  sec, 
but children's artless and endearing imagination is marvellous to us, indood. 

/ 
C,1RI..A 12 YIURS''Ni4!rt!ofM,. Oi'tmiuns" Jt'SSF. 14 Yf.'ARS "So,1 of Mr. 7'11id" 

CU/US JO 1'1.'ARS "S�m ,,f Mr. 01�mw111" 

Contributions Wanted 

This sort of ec1Horia1 mate,ial is ol 
great sel'vioe to us, 11s it would l!dd 
extra \18riew to the contents of our 
JOurnab. Yamohll News anct Yamaha 
Time. Therefore, if you would kindly 
furnish us ¼ith this sort of news ond 
pictures from time to time, \f\'4! 
shoukJ be most obliged. 



European Dealers Visit Japan 
A•;ailing themselves: o-f the O"lp(>ftunity of 
'72 Winter Olympici: held rectmlV ln 
Sappl)f'o ln  NothernMMl Jl'lpcn, 8 ,:,ortv ol 
European de.'.Jlers vis•tCd Jnptn. Atter- hav• 
,ng watc:t,ed games and !O''IO't\ ff$tlv,1I inei• 
(1entallv under progreS:$ ln S&pporo, thtv 
pait1 a visit to Yarraha Main Factory In 
lw.!HO·�hl, $hi1vok<1·ken. The .newl-,+, built 
1TW11n off1co end tvery dcpaflment ot pro
duction lines in foll-wing ope,a\ion drew 
the.lb l,ll,lrticu!ar lm<ll'1.,'$l, A t8Cl-ptton party 
was glveJ'l fot them �o make JhE)lr holltl,<lyi; 
1n Jaoan 1T101t enjoyable niid imprcs.sivc. 

Yamahi, mot(m;yclt:$ 00,c;h w.-,:re o,chib111!(1 
at the trade rair ,ecentiv held in 
�lomb�nia, h)t.lon0$i3, panicutarl't' lote«'O$"t• 
cd spcctatots. lbc Yamiiho stand wos estob
lished by Yamaha's sole agent P.T. Harapan 
Mor0< i11du11uy C01-npanv in Djaka1•1a co• 
Optlfating with lh&ir d•!ec1,rs in Paftrmb.t"9, 
Elrorts twing •xt!'Jted by Yamaha di:allng 
peopie make lndon0:iin a vory promising 

mar1<e1 f01 Y3mah� motorcvctes. 

Palembang Trade Fair-Indonesia 

Almacenes Juan Eljuri 

Celebrates 46th Anniversary 
AJmacerws Juan Eljud, di$tl'lb\,ltOJ ro, 
Yamaha in E<:uo<k>r. recently octctxzircd 
It$ 46th llnnivcrsar,• of founding the 
company. EL Mi!l"t:�" i(), inflvtmci1I loc,I 
papw devoted much space to the lmro
duction of mis com�llY In comrntmoril 
tion ot 46lh oriniwrsory. Mr_ Joa,-... 
Elj.u,i 0-ica, prP.$i�nl of (Ii,, COll'lpi!OV 
slates as follows in it; "h W3$ ivst 46 

ve-:.il"S ago th3, I com rnenced a small 
bu,iness witfl rrry younger br<>ttier. on 
fotanc,al aids from oor father. E'o'en in 
those day, I hAd 1111,c;h inttrett m 
motorcycle�. At rirst I rode a bib as 
hobv. and shon1v l&ter lxlndled motor· 
eyeles as first dt\1ler of the �ind 1n this 
COUl'lh)', Thank$ to combi,'M!d efforts of 
our all employns-, our wm1�ny h,1, 

romarkblV grown in busineiS covering 
vrxy cxt(!flsiw field of goods Tl)e de· 
pa.rtme,,t of motol'cycJe:l l,'\a!I displayed 
ip,e,ctaculer ut,1\Ylng Pnoe: w. btg111 lo 
handle Yamaha pr_oducts. I am f)(oud of 
the fa.ct that m&Jorlty of bH;es $t!Cn on 
roads throoghOut thi$ o::untry _,re 
Ya.-.,ha•made and Imported l'..y us." 

'"12. Motor Show of BruxeU� recently took 
place 011 a grand se111,. 11ttr111c1in9 lou of 
spc,ctatof$ thtougtiout the show session. 
The Ysmat\a- cotn« was arr;mged by Huis 
Thie.lam.ans, distributor� tor Yamaha ill 
Oelgium, The comer froturtd an ottractlve 
lineup or '72 models including world� 
bsating ptOCh.1CllOt1 r.icers, His Maje.sty 
Prince Albert of Belglum looked particular• 
,,;y lnterened in the '71 TT wfnniny 125C¢ 
"'facer ridde11 by Brrtish star ndt'J' C. 
Mortinw-. The Al'l'lbf:tSScldore ot Japan and 
his delegation also shovl\ld kt:t1rt inH:res.'l In 
Yamaha mad,il'\t$'. Motor Show or 
Bruxelle� eounts among the most lmoo«am 
...,8fllli ot this kind lo Europe� 

I 

Salable Yamaha 9 
A cos� handtahle Yamaha 9 i, fa'10rQl.l by 
woter recrtotie>n fQns In Japan, especiy_lly 
amor"9 uiling beginners. An FRP round· 
boltOl'tl hull a,,ures. stable and sah� sailing 
at any times. Mtist and bOom �re mad& of 
rustproof aluminum, It I$ eu-ulpped with 
oars as staldctrd equipment. and cl 1.5 hp 
outboard mo1or can be used as .au,tilt.,y 
engine, 

Motor Show of Bruxelles 

-Belgium

/Us M,:fa'MY Prim� Allwrl. IJ.llcl Mr. 111ie-{t'IIIIJII\ 

They Get Spare Parts Now- Holland 

The fim oontainer-$1eamer or spare l)irt$ 
l\tls lust arrived. Their joyful looks LOIi 
how timely it Ms orrlved. Mr, A.C de 
Br ull'I, iaJes manager ot Het Motorp:ileis 
(left) I, $haking hands with Messr,. M. 
Boerstr-.i and J, Aotscheld. fe$Pectivelv 

manager ind rn,rketlng f'Nll'lclgel' of MGS 
ContaJn<:r TransPon N.V. Tho supJMy and 
delivery system of spore oons Ms been 
noteeit1bly 1mporvtd s1noe the Yom.,l\a 
P.-rts Ct1rttt!f w.1s 8Stab!ish«I 1cm year. 



Yamaha One - Two

SMgqyoshi M1inur0 amt HiroyukJ K;iw;J$flki, 
Japanese topsters on YGmaha machines 
dominated the Green HIiis Grilnd Prix in 
PhdiJ)f)ines by $tl8U:hing fs.t and 2nd 
pl;u;,t/S, Yamaha prO<Au;r/()f, r.rceri ridrkn bV 
them proved to be unrivaled at all through• 
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-Philippines

ovt ur1limi1«1 t;:tJ>tu:l(Y (;/11$$ n<:lf, {O (lecp/y 
impress lots of spectators with high out• 
1umdlng pcrf(Jl'tnlfnce. Besides, toe.,! srars 
fl. Sayoto.,. and L. Juo,o won stock 250cc 
and 200cc classes, respectively. The u,am 
v�t emer,'<I by Norl<ls Tt:Jdil)g Co .. Joe, 

Popular Rental Yamahas 

-Trinidad

Yam1tha lightweiglu rooton;ycte�· ar" e,>i(w• 
Ing M9'1 f�,ne lo, tlHlir Ntli.tblfl performance 
and IJOteworthy maneuverability in 
Trlnidad. West Indies, Espccialfy, renr-<11 
50cc YtJm(lh(JS aro prood of wider U$tJ!)C for 
o lot of pooplt. Herc pictt.lrod 1s Mr. Eric

Meingot, Saltn & Service Mam!J(tr of 
Uughli,t & De G11r>nes Ltd, tJeliverfr19 5 
Yamal>as co Miss A,mtjm� 8otfN of remal 
company. Now, this company has 15 
YM'Jt1hbs for rem:,! vsc. 

YAMAHA 

Topics 
Yamaha 

Champions 
Here pictured brtJ H. K:Jl»'/tl (left) :Jfld K. 
Seo (right) who won '71 retioMI chitm• 
pioMhips of road r,u:e 11r.d motocross, 
ntsp«tiv-,ly, hot/I riding Y(frr.ahtt machir'H!t. 
Both were selected or)f!S of r/)9 best '11 
riders in Japan, and awarded spocial prize 
of trip co Europe. 

Y.Katayama's

Yamaha Shop 
YOShimi Katayama is one of tl"I: best rood 
r11c-e rk/m .k!Hlt' has ever har!, Recently, he 
opened a Yst1)1Jh;J :iJ)Ort$ shoo in his home 
town, Wcsttrn Japan. His eKce//e,u «Md 
race experience is e�Ptte,f!d t" do much for 
his ntJw bvsilff!ff, ;,nd direct/✓ lead 10 $11/t:; 
prom,niQl1. 
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